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Shell.-Fusiform, strongish, pale buff, with a high blunt spire, largish mouth, slightly
reverted outer lip, and four teeth on the pillar. Sculpture: Longitudinals-.on the

upper whorls there are a few slight narrow ribs which are almost obsolete on the later
whorls; the lines of growth are many and hair-like. Spirals-quite obsolete. The
columellar swelling in front is very small and slight. Colour ashy white over pale buff,

entirely without gloss, the outer lip and the body-glaze are rich buff, paler inwards.

Spire high, a little irregularly bent, subscalar. Apex blunt, mamillary, impressed.
Whorls 6: they are convex, above contracted into the suture, perpendicular below;
after the first three they increase rapidly; the last is slightly ventricose, long, attenuated
in front. Suture oblique, slightly impressed, irregular. Mouth long, but not wide,

oblique, with its two sides nearly parallel, bluntly pointed above, ending below in a
btoad, shallow, slightly emarginated, minutely bordered canal Outer lip patulous, thin,
but expanded and rounded on the edge; it rises on the penultimate whorl at its junction,
and is here drawn back into a slight sinus with a very reverted edge. Inner lip spreads
widely as a thin glaze on the body; above it is scarcely convex, hardly concave in the
middle, perpendicular below, where are four not strong, equal, concealed, pale-coloured,
very oblique teeth; obliquely cut off, twisted and rounded in front into a prominent
thin point. H. 275 in. B. P25. Penultimate whorl, height 053. Mouth, height 113,
breadth 06.

This species is suggestive of many others, and may be compared with Voluta. rwpcstris, Gm.,
J7oluta paflca, Sol., Voluta 17/riforrni.9, Vigors, and J7oluta /ulrninçzta, Lam., but resembles most
Voh&ta megaspira, Sow., having the same long thickened lip and form of body-whorl; but in that

species the spire is higher and is fine, and the apex is tumid.

6. Voluta (Scapliella) Lumen, Gray.

Voluta turneri, Gray, Griffith's An. King., Moll., voL xii. pp. 72, 601, p1. xl. fig. 1.
,, brodenpU, Gray, Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hist., 1864, ser. 3, p. 237.
,, Lumen, Reeve, Conch. Icon., 1849, vol. vi. p1. xii. fig. 27.

(&aplzella) Lumen, Chenu, Manuel, vol. i. p. 189, fig. 964.
Ellioti, Sowerby, Journ. de conch., 1864, vol. xii. p. 338, and 1865, vol. xiii. p. 25, pl. iii.

fig. 19.
,, Sowerby, Thes. Conch., pt. 23, p. 272, sp. 74, pL cclx. (xi. Gen.) figs. 126, 127.

(Amonia) tumneri, Angas, Distrib. Voluta Austr. Seas, Proc. ZooL Soc. Loud., 1864, p. 53, sp. 22.
Lumen, Crosse, Cat. Voluta, Journ. de conch., 1871, vol. xix. p. 290, sp. 38.

91 Cox, Distrib. .&ustr. Volutes, p. 15.
(Amonia) tumneni, Kobelt, Catalog Voluta, Jab-rb. deutsch. malak. Geseilsch., 1877, p. 307, sp. 38.

11 2) Tryon, Manual, voL iv. p. 92, p1. xxvii. fig. 85, p1. xxx. fig. 123.

Station 190. September 12, 1874. Lat. 8° 56' S., long. 136° 5' E. Arafura Sea.

49 fathoms. Green mud.
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